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Table 3 (revised)
LD Analysis of mtDNA Coding-Region Sequences
Africana Asiana European Haplogroup H
No. of sequences 56 69 435 226
No. of polymorphic sites 410 291 907 410
No. of usable sitesb 146 (36%) 55 (19%) 47 (5%) 9 (2%)
/Pairwise comparisonsc2r 9,316 1,081 1,081 36
/Correlation coefficientd2r .001ns .006ns .003ns .125ns
d/Pairwise comparisonse 7,521 850 839 16
d/Correlation coefficientd .000ns .044ns .023ns .226ns
a “African” refers to all haplogroup L mtDNA sequences; “Asian” refers to both Asian
and Native American mtDNA sequences.
b Usable sites are those in which the minority allele is present in 5% of the total
sequences. We also include the percentage of all sites in the set that were usable.
c This is the number of values that did not have div/0 errors (i.e., those due to division2r
by 0).
d For both the and d measures of LD, the correlation coefficient with distance between2r
sites was determined (see detailed discussion in Elson et al. 2001). A superscript “ns”
indicates that the correlation coefficient was not significantly ( ) different from 0, onP 1 .05
the basis of a one-tailed randomization test (Elson et al. 2001).
e The numbers in this row are the number of positive d values.
In the May 2002 issue of the Journal, in the article “Re-
duced-Median-NetworkAnalysis of CompleteMitochon-
drial DNA Coding-Region Sequences for the Major Af-
rican, Asian, and European Haplogroups,” byHerrnstadt
et al. (70:1152–1171), the authors have identified errors,
in table 3, that occurred during the analysis of linkage
disequilibrium (LD) in the mtDNA coding region. These
errors have now been identified and corrected, and a
revised version of table 3 is presented below. In the ar-
ticle, we reported that there was a statistically significant
negative correlation between LD values and the distance
between sites for the 69 Asian/Native American mtDNA
sequences (but that there were no significant correlations
for the European or AfricanmtDNA sequences), although
we concluded that this analysis in toto did not support
the occurrence of extensive mtDNA recombination dur-
ing human evolution. The corrected data more strongly
support this conclusion, because none of the correlation
coefficients, of LD versus distance betweenmtDNA sites,
is significantly different from a value of 0. The correlation
coefficient for the haplogroup H mtDNA sequences, by
use of the d measure of LD, is negative; however, there
are very few data points, and this value is not significantly
different from 0. (We thank Drs. Adam Eyre-Walker and
Gwenael Piganeau [University of Sussex] for bringing this
matter to our attention.) Additionally, we would like to
clarify a point about the LD analyses: In our studies, all
coding-region polymorphisms—synonymous and non-
synonymous—are included. There is no indication that
this type of analysis biases either our own results or their
subsequent interpretation; for example, when only syn-
onymous polymorphisms are analyzed for the haplogroup
L mtDNA sequences, the correlation coefficient is 0.002,
by use of the measure of LD. Finally, the following2r
minor corrections to this article should be noted: (1) In
figure 1, the African mtDNA network should include a
transition at nucleotide position 5262 in sequences 180
and 242. This polymorphism is specific to this L3e clade.
(We thank Dr. Hans-Ju¨rgen Bandelt [Universita¨t Ham-
burg] for bringing this error to our attention.) (2) A
transition at nucleotide position 921 is present in all of
the L3d haplotypes, and it should have been included
in the African mtDNA network (fig. 1). (3) The trans-
version at nucleotide position 3796 is present exclusively
in haplogroup L1c mtDNA sequences 194 and 207 (fig.
1)—that is, this polymorphism is not present in a hap-
logroup H mtDNA sequence, and the 3796 transversion
should not have been listed in table 2; instead, the tran-
sition at nucleotide position 3796 is present in four (not
three, as we reported) mtDNA sequences from haplo-
group H and in one mtDNA sequence from haplogroup
B (table 2). The authors regret these errors.
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